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stated that if that sack was originally the color of the
replica sack, it. could have beon the sack or package which
he saw in the possession of OSWALD on the morning of
November 22, 1963, but the'
. he does not feel he is in a
position to definitely state that this original is or is
not the sack .
FRAZIER indicated on the replica sack the
estimated width of the package in possession of OSWALD on
the morning of November 22, 1963, and this was found to be
an approximate width of 6 inches .
FRAZIER recalls that at some time, probably on the
way to work on the morning of November 22, 1963, OSWALD told
him that he would not be going to Irving, Texas, on Friday
night, November 22, 1963 . :'n could recall no other
conversation by OSWALD except that on the way to work that
morning, he mentioned to OSWALD that he probably had a good
time playing with his children, and OSWALD said that he
did .

CARD, LINDSEY"THOMPSON, Installer, OfficsDivislon
Plant Superintendent, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company,
Life Building, 311 South Akard,, residence 818 South Marlboro,
telephone number wH 8-3311, furnished the following Information :

On November 22, 1963, ALSTON RAMSEY, one of THOMPSON's
3uF±rvlsors, telftLh0nad About 10 :00 p .m ., and requested THOMPSON
. go to the Central Police Department as they needed someone
to run the, circuits .

lie arrived at the Central Police Department around
10 ;30 P .m- and ret=orted to GILES BERRY, Supervisor,. Motile
'_'altpho :a Shop . !'a went to the third floor radio room located
1^. the old City Hall Building . :?a remAired at Ct~tral Police
Dtl.Artmant iz.til aj,roxim.ately l010O p .m ., November 23, 1963 .
he .Ya l-.owr to most Pollca Department personnel since he has
beam employed oy Southeastern Bell for 23 years and spends a
gtlil deal o.^ time At the City Hall Building . He does not
recall being requested to identify himself during the above
period .
F= arrived back. a t the Central Police Building a :
S :CD a .m ., on November 24, 1963, and reported to the telephone
ccmt .asy. trell.a r which was parked midway between Commerce Street
a-: Main Street on the east side of Harwood Avarua . This was
b1:e cemmard post fer the telephone company operation at the
Central Police Banding . He reported to BERRY and was assigned
to help in the installation of additional telephones in the
office of the Chitf of Police . He also checked the temporary
wires which were =aped to the floor 1z-the area of the
office of the Chief of :Mice .
At around 10 :30 a .m ., he rode the elevator to the
bASem~ from the third floor where he was required to identify
htcself by an unlc~owm officer in police uniform, by exhibiting
Rts talefhore company identification card . The officer also
loekad through his tool pouch . A:. uniformed police sergeant,
raaa
who L.ew THOMPSON by eight, came up and asked
?( " -'?_eSOPI his business in the basement at which time THOMPSON
sdv_std he desired to pass through the basement to the
freight elevator and then up to the fifth floor of the new
City HAIL Building to the telephone room . He could not
crcss through from t he- old . . City Hall on the. . upper floors
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since all the gates were closed and locked on the connecting
hallways .
The Sergeant escorted THOMPSON through the basement
The Sgt . advised THOMPSON they might
to the freight elevator .
have trouble getting the freight elevator to the basement
since the Sergeant had ordered the elevator operator not to
come to the basement .
After the elevator did come down to the basement,
THOMPSON went to the fifth floor to the telephone room where
he stayed about five minutes . He then returned to the basement
via the freight elevator where the Sergeant was waiting for him .
The Sergeant then escorted him to the Commerce Street entrance
where THOMPSON left the building .
He then worked around the WRAP-TV trailer, located
on the north side of Commerce Street near the ramp entrance ;
the KRLD trailer,located west of the WRAP trailer on the north
side of Commerce, and the WFAA trailer,located on the east
side of Harwood near the intersection of Commerce and Harwood,
He also went to the third floor of the building during this
time after leaving the basement he was required to identify
himself approximately a half dozen times .
When the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSWALD took place
THOMPSON was is the WBAP trailer viewing the three TV monitors .
Ore set was monit ring the Chief of Police office area, one was
monitoring the Commerce Street ramp entrance, and one was
monitoring the center basement ramp area . He viewed the
shooting of OSWALD by JACK RUBY on TV monitor .
He never returned to the basement of the building ;
however, he was on the third floor after the shooting .
He estimated the security checks tripled after the shooting
of OSWALD.
He does not 1m ovi OSWALD or RUBY and never saw RUBY
at any time .
He does not recall ar,.v other telephone company er.p :cy-es
on duty who would have entered the building on November 24, i96;.
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By letter dated flay 20, 1964, the President's Commaission
requested the tracing of various itema of physical evidence . Pursuant to this request, the following information is submitted .
Three Rifle Cartridge Cases . C6 . C7 . C38
On June 9, 1964, Lieutenant J . C . Day, of the Crime
Laboratory, Dallas police Department, Dallas, Texas, was exhibited
three rifle cartridge cues, C6, C7 and C38, by Special Agent
Vincent E . Drain, of the Federal Bureau of Investigation . Lieutenant Day related he went to the sixth floor of the Texas School
Book Depository, Dallas, Texas, immediately after the shooting of
President Eennedy on November 22, 1963 . Lieutenant Day arrived
at the Texas School Book Depository building at lll2 PN. He advised
he observed these three rifle cartridge cases, C6, C7 and C38, lying
on the floor near a window on the sixth floor of the Texas School
Book Depository building . These cartridge cases were dusted for
fingerprints by him, placed in an envelope, and delivered to the
Dallas Police Department .
On November 22, 1963, Lieutenant Day stated he wrote
his name on all three of the cartridge cases . On November 22,
1963, two of the rifle cartridge cases, C6 and C7, were given to
Special Agent Drain for delivery to the Federal Bureau of Investigation laboratory, Washington, D . C ., for examination .
Lieutenant Day stated that on November 27, 1963, rifle
cartridge case C38 was given to Special Agent Drain for delivery
to the laboratory of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Washington,
D . C ., for examination .
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